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puWfcKS BURST.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 20 and 28 ORTH (JUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

Muslins and Sheetings large stock at low prices,

Scarlet and Gray Flannels, large stock at low prices,

Bleached and Unbleached Oanton Flannels at Low Prices, Blankets and Comforts at Low Prices- -

We invite special attention to our WHITE BLANKETS at $1.50 per pair.

WHITE BLANKETS beats them all. Call and see them.

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,

J MO. S. UIVI.EK A CO.

& HURST,

PLUSHES, in all the New Shades.

Velvets and Velveteens,
Black Cashmere
TUBULAR BRAIDS IN BLACK COLORS.

63TA11 of these goods aio Now, and having Leon bought for cash will be sold at the LOWEST PRICES.

JNO. S. GIVLER & CO.,
DRY GOODS AND CARPET HOUSE.

!No. 25 BAST KING STREET,
JNO. B. GITLEB.

N

TE1U KATHFOH.

MEEOHANT TAILOEING-- .

New effects in Imported Worsteds in Basket, Diagonal and Birdoyo weave, in Blue, Green and Black.
New cffaoU in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effects "in Scotch Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
Hew elects in Imported Overcoating, in London Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys and the popular 'Jiiggcihead."

MYERS &
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

jtjtr uoovn.

KXT DOOR TO THE COUKT HOUSE.

No. 12 Street,

Our CLOAK ROOM is now snpplied with LARGE STOCK of the

LATEST STYLE COATS, those in vaot should sub thhm.

CASHMERES, SILKS, PLUSHES, VELVETS,

UNDERWEAR, for Ladies, GentP, Boys and Girls, in Quantities.

UNDERWEAR, (or Ladies, Gent?, Boys and Ghls, in Quantities.

UNDERWEAR, for Ladies, Gents, Boys and Girls, in Quantities.

Fahnestook,
Next Door to the Court House, Pa.

rousKruKNisHiKa.

iovbb ruMiriKBixa ooovh.

THE BEST.
Wo all wast hut and not mnomkal

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

An 1UPSRIOR ANT IN TnE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE TIIEM and SAVE
MONET. our 1NDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES we HAVE AIMED to
Imts KONB BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

W st tfc lOLB AGEKCT for the

Three Best Furnaces in the Market,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

B. HABT1MI

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds ol
LUMBER AND COAL,

wrard: No. 130 North Water and Prince
treeta above Lemon Jjincasicr. nJ-ly- u

KAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
9B0KOMTM WA.XSKBTZanemtUr,na,,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

ajaaaMe With the Telephonic Exchange
Yard and Office: No. NORTH WATER

HTKKET. lenSMTtJ

OAL AMU MAKUKB.j Bestgrade or family COAL, well-cleane-

welxht guaranteed.
Manure by tbe car-loa-d at Lowest Price.
Also. Ltmestone Screenings for drives and

walks. Cement at reduced prices.
May and Straw by the ton or bale.
Yard: Harrtoburr pike.
Ueneral Office X East Chestnut Street.

KAUYTMAN, KELLER & CO.
ajjK-iw-d

T

tJOA-t-

UAMM1AHXB, AC.

IB BTAHUAKU OAKH1AUK WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

VTe Tnakaerery style Buggy ami Carriage de- -

slroa. AiiworKuniMmii imuomosicoiiiiori.

but fc

: - -

VLOTMNU.

a

I

:

BUUtUt JLN11

mm 'ritdJigette

Embroideries,

EATHFON,
East Pa.

FAHiSLESTOCK.

BTJLTJOlfJCUl.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

BOOKS,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
AT TUB LOWEST RATES,

i

I. FLYNN'S,
NO. AS WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER

SCHOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS

TUB--:

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sale at the Lowest Prices.

B-Y-

John Baer's Sons,

NOS. 15-1- 7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

JWfffOJV OF BIG iJOOA'.-- W

T ADIKS'UAIR DRKsSKB.

MRS. C. IILLER,
LADIES' HAIR

Manufacturer anil dealer In Hair Work, La--
able and elegant stylo. We use only 11m west dies' and Gents' Wigs and aoapees. Comp-eelecte- d

material, and employ only the best lngs Btralghtencd and inauo to order. Hair
mccnames. rorouaiiiy 01 worKourpnefsiirc ; Jeweiry 01 uu mnus umuc uji. a wiu-:- i

tlie cheapest In the statu. Wo liuy lor cash and j and Fcntlicrs cleaned and dyed. Also Ladles'
sell on tlia most reasonable terms, Ciro usa i Shampooing, at

a!L All work warranted. Repairing prompt j NOS. 225& 217 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
m attended to. one setoiwornmen especially I wronr doors i: k. it. wepoi--
ninlmMiit fmthatnnnvwn. rn2s-tr.- j. '
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$5.00

Lancaster, Fa.

AND

PA.
GEO. F. ItATHTON.

King Lancaster,

Lancaster,

-AL- L-SOHOOL

DRESSER,

UIsOTHlNO.

KJtIMJ SHIRTS ANU DRAWERS

LA.DI3S AND GENTLEMEN.
K. J. ERISMAX.

H AMO U.

COLLARS AND OUFFS.
g. J. ERISMAX,

TCTIiW OF

NECKTIES WHITE SHIRTS.
E. J. ERISMAN.

1.1. WOOI.A SCARLET SHIRTS DRAWERS.
E. J. ERISMAX,

NORTH QUEEN STREET.
Al.1. OPENING

-- FOR

UNB
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AND
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OPENING
AT

I. GEMART'S

Taini

LANCASTER, NOVEMBER

LANCASTER,

FALL

iiiistaenf,

NO; 6 KAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.
nl'KCl At. NOT1UK.

Our

Tlie handsomest Slock ot

CLOTHING
wo have ever oflarcd for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CnOICBB STYLES THAN EVER.

BKTTBU MADE THAN ISTBU.

LOWKK 1'RICED THAN MY1SK.

Special All-Wo- ol MEN'S SUIT, In Groy ana
Biewn Mixed, WIO.OO.

FVLL STOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging in price from $3.00 O $29.00. AUcl
o?n Superior Manutacluro.

Prices Underneath tho lowest.

D. B. Hosteller i. Sob,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

HAVANA AND VARA CIGAR?.GKNL'INK Cigar in tho citv at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW KKONT CIGAR

STORE.

pWFlVIvr7lr7w'"

PATTISON AT HOME.

MAKES A SPEECH TO HIS TOWNSMEN.

A Multitude's Wild Welcome An Ovation
Pronouuced the Most Remarkable for

Many Years In Philadelphia.
Men who havo been attending political

meetings in Philadelphia for years declaro
thai they recollect no crush so great as
that caused in Horticultural halt Saturday
night by tho throng awaiting tho appear-
ance of City Controller Fattison to make
his first speech in Philadelphia since his
nomination for the governorship. Press-
ing hard against tho front of tho platform
and thereby burying the reporters, chok-
ing not only tho passages in tho body of
the hall, but also those in tho galleries,
stretching out to the middle of Broad
street and far up and down the sidewalk,
was an applauding multitude that would
have afforded au exceptionally inspiring
subject for the pencil of a pictorial artist.
The pressure made it impossible to open
the doors leading to the back of the stage
and had not the platform been so high
tho several huudted men who wero
packed together up theie would hardly
havo felt safe. .Many ladies who had
tickets for the slao were obliged either
to stand behind tho wiDgs or leave the
building, and they wished that they bad
gono with the scores of other ladies who
were down in tho hall, where tho oppor-
tunity to see the cawlidato appeared to
satisly them for tho injury done to thoir
bonnets and Ureases in tuu crush. Tho
crowd that could not ct into tho hall
waited for nearly an hour boforo it dis-
poned with murmuis of disappointment.

Chairman lianity called the meeting to
order, and tho cheering that welcomed
him was repeated when Fox
was called to preside. The multitude was
informed that Sir. Pattison could not goi
back from thr Coushohocken and Nonis-tow- n

meetings until shortly after nine
o'clock. Meantime they were kept in a
state of high enthusiasm by speeches
from or Fox, 1'crkes,

rict Attorney James, of Northamp-
ton, and 8. Davis Paae. Refeionces to
Governor lloyt's broadside against boss-is- m

were wildiy applauded. Ex-Scuat- or

Yerkcs struck a sympathetic chord when
ho hpokc of "Pattison the clerk," as he
said the Stalwarts called tho candidate.

" That'h the kind of a clerk we want,"
v.as shouted from tho rear of the hall,
making the throng cheer.

"Yes," continued Mr. Yerkcs, "and
when he gets his hands on things in liar-lisbur-

what will he find?"
" Give us an easy one," cried another

man, aud the crowd laughed and cheered
again.

Ex-Distr- ict Attorney James' reference
to Messrs Randall and Wallace as cham-
pions of protection to tho indusliies of
Pennsylvania was warmly applauded, the
mention of Mr. Randall's namo prompting
somebody to propose three cheers for "the
next president of tho United States." The
cheers wore given lustily.

Mr. Pace, whose appearance caused an
uproar in which shouts cf " our next city
treasurer !" wero heard, was addressing
tho throng upon tho evils that "rings"
had brought upon the city when ho was
suddenly and unaccountably interrupted
by shouting as wild as an Indian war-whoo- p.

Tho controller had arrived, with
Stato Senator Gordon, from his trip to
Montgomery county, and men near tho
stago caught a glimpse of the candidate's
face before ho stepped out from behind
tho wines.

When he did appear, tall, dark, hand-

some. kccn-ccd- . ajrgrcssivc-lookin- g and
vigorous, the tumultuous climax was
reached. Every person in tho hall was
standing aud checrinz. Four thousand
voices ioiued in ono mighty shout that
made the building shako. This was only I

the beginning. Cheers, three times tnrcc,
mingled with shouts of the candidates
name, a thunde'ring clatter of hands, canes
and feet, erie3 of "death to bosses","
" Down with rings," and " No raoro plun
dering contractors," were some of tho
tilings that could bo distinguished in the
tumultuous demonstration ot welcome
Iu vain did Chairman Fox and tho smiling
candidate himself wave their hands for
silence. Even grave monandgcntlo women
appeared to ho completely carried away by
tho enthusiasm; Tho uproar, according to
old gentlemen vvho spoke of it afterwards,
was unparalleled in all their expeiicucc.
It lasted more than flvo minutes, and
throughout Sir. Tattison's earnest and
dignified speech there wero equally enthu-
siastic demonstration of shorter contin-
uance.

Mr. attisou'e speech was in the same
earnest aggressive vein that has distin-
guished all of his campaign utterances,
and at times the controller could not pro-

ceed on account of tho wild applause that
interrupted him.

W. U. Ilensel, chairman of the Demo-
cratic state committee, followed Mr. Pat-
tison in a fifteen minute speech. On the
front row of heats a lady of apparently
Bixty years was noticeable from too ire-que- ncy

and vigor with which she applaud-
ed the speech of Pattison and Ilensel. At
the conclusion of the Democratic stato
chairmau'B remarks tho old lady arose,
and walking to tho edgo of the platform,
had a moment's conversation with the
chairman of tho evening, who led Mr. Pat-
tison to the front of the stago and intro
duced him to the lady, amid tho
thunders of applause from the vast,
audience. Tho lady was Mrs. Earlo, widow
os the Jato Thomas Earlc, who figured as
piin.c mover in obtaining tho reform con-stituti-

of Pennsylvania in 1837. She is
also tho mother of George II. Earlc, ono
of the leading reformers of Philadelphia.
Mr. Pattison spoke for a moment with her
and, aftor shaking hands, retired to his
seat on tho platform, tho applauso mean-
while continuing from the audience, who
hr.d risen on tip-to- o to see what wan
going on.

John Cadwallader, tho candidate for
Congress in opposition to General II. II,
Bingham ; John L. Grim, the Democratic
candidate for sheriff ; "Walter E. Rex, the
fusion candidate for register of wills, and
W. Wurts-Dunda- s, tho opponent of Chas.
O'Neill for Congress, made speeches, after
which Chairman Fox declared the meeting
adiourned. Peonlo in their anxiety tO
nhakfl hands with Mr. P.ittison at tho close
of tho mcctinc climbed over tables and
chairs in their hurry to reach tho plat-for- m.

After enduring several moments of
the crush Mr. Pattison quietly made his
exit by a side entrance and, accompanied
by a few friends, started for home, while
a large crowd waited in vain at tho front
entrance to the hall to welcome him.

Sttt'aon In Montgomery County
Contioller Pattison accompanied by

Stato Senator Gordon, John R. Read and
others, left the city at 4 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. He stopped in Conshohockcn,
and at tho depot, where the greater part
of the population ot tho town nau garn-
ered to wclcomo him at tho very time
General Beaver had a small audience in
Washita ball, a few squares distant. He
was introduced to the multitude by Henry
Tracy, of tho Philadelphia bar and a resi-
dent of Conshohockcn. Mr. Pattison
made a shorr. speech. Tho crowd was ex-

tremely enthusiastic. Fifteen minutes
later Mr. Pattison went to Korristown,
where ho and Sonator Gordon were among

tho speakers at a great meeting helcfflF
Music hall. Mr. Pattison then hurried' to
the meeting in Philadelphia.

SECK.7TAKV QUAY BES1UXS.

Tho Result or Clovernor Hoyt's Letter Col.
i:unn Leaves the Military.

Governor Hoyt's letter espousing the
cause of tho Independent Republicans has
borne fruit in tho resignation of Colonel
Matthew S. Quay, secretary ot the com-
monwealth. Although the resguation was
telegraphed to Harrisburg on Friday af
ternoon the first intimation of its exist-
ence came to Philadelphia Saturday iu the
shape of a telegram from Harrisburg an-
nouncing that B. F. Chandeler, assistant
secretary of tho commonwealth, had re-

ceived, over the signature of Col. Quay,
the following telegram :

" Governor Hoyt received my resigna-
tion by telegraph at 6:30 yesterday even-

ing and I am no longer secretary of the
commonwealth. I presume he will con-su- it

Stewart and Pattison and appoint a
successor shortly, who will attend to the
unsigned commissions."

Colouel Quay, when visited by a repor-
ter last night, said pleasautly that an
an explanation of his course was unneces-
sary. " As soon as I had read Governor
Hoyt's letter yesterday afternoon," he
added, " I telographcd to him my peremp-
tory resignation, to take immediate
effect. I gave no reason for my action
and only added to tho resignation a mes
sago saying that I would next week go to
Harrisburg to settle up my account."

" Why do you resign ?" inquired tho
reporter.

"Because I am a Republican and
because I did not feel liko continuing tho
close relations with tho governor made
necessary by ray office, held under his
appointment," said Colouel Quay.

"The letter to Mr. Chandler," he added,
" was not intended for publication. To-

day I received a number of commi.sfcious
sent from Harrisburg for my signature. I
thought that Governor Iloyt should havo
informed Mr. Chandler of my resignation,
but knowing whother he had done so I did
it myeelf. I had had no knowledge of the
governor's plans or intentions and was sur-

prised at the character of his letter. At
this late day his action will neither benefit
nor injure tho Republican ticket."

Win. 31. IJunn late last night followed
Colonel Quav's example. In a letter to
Adjutant General Latta ho tenders his re-

signation as assistant commissary general
of the stato militia and requests his imme-

diate acccp'ance. A second letter ho ad-

dressed to Governor Hoyt, saying :

"Your receatopen letter to that eminent
and distinguished banker, journalist and
statesman, Wharton Barker, esq., upon
whose Atlantcan shoulders securely rests
the fabric of the social, civil, religious and
political worlds, has convinced me it would
be utterly impossible for me to remain an
officer upon your staff without, possibly,
periling tho harmonious and mutually
plcasaut relations the efficiency of tho ser-

vice demands."
Tho same vein runs all through the

An I n runt JSc!ieled by Its Mother.
A dispatch from Virginia City, Nev.,

savs : The wife of Daniel Glassett, a
miner, left hor here in a fit of insanity on
Thursday night, taking her babe and two
small children. She returned yesterday
with the two older children, having been
in tho mountains all tho previous night in
a heavy snow storm. When questioned
about tho babe Bhe explained that it had
annoyed her by crying and sho had cut its
head off with a hatchet. Her statement
proved true, tho officers finding tho body
of tho child with tho head severed from it.
Tho woman has been locked up as insane."

A bov named Robinson, in alighting
f from a street car in Chicago, fell in front
of a cablo car and had his head severed
from his body.

3fr gn

A Mother and daughter Massacred.
Charles McCarthy, colored, found his

mother in her room on Rampart street,
New Orleans, with a deep cut acioss her
neck and unable to speak. IIo wont to
inform her sister on Marias street, and
found her dead, with her throat cut. Mrs.
McCarthy is not expected to recover, but
has given information that she was
cut bv Peter Johnson. It is believed
that ho also cut Ellon's throat. The mur--

deicr escaped. Jealousy is Fupposcd to
have prompted tho crime.

Mysterious Dltiitimearauce Kxpliiined.
nenry L. Clapp, of tho firm of Fair-

banks & Co., Now York, whose disap-
pearance has greatly alarnird his fr'emlF,
has cabled his safo arrival in Europe. He
went to sec a friend off by steamer and
concluded to accompany him down tho
bay and return by the pilot boat. The
boat left suddenly, while ho was talking
with his friend iu tho saloon, aud he was
obliged to continue his voyage. He will
return next week.

To steal an umbrella Is at last a crime. . Rut
il a man steals :t hotUi of Or. Hull's Cough
Syrnp to cure his ciUli, can it ho called ti

. ' Facts spealc plainer thau words."
I'roor : " The Doctor told me to lake a blue
pill, but I didn't, lor 1 had already been poi-

soned twico by mercury. Tho druggist told
mo to trv Kiilncv-or- t. and I did. It was
lint the thing tormy biliousness and consti-
pation, aud novi' I am as well as ovr." A. 1 .

Santord. Sob! in both dry and llqnold form

J(t3-- In the Diamond Dyes more coioring is
given lor 10 cts. than In any 15 or iVcent ilyea,
ami they give faster ami more brilliant
colors.

SHtLoa's Vitallzer is what you need lor Con-
stipation, I.os.1 of appetite. Dizziness and all
symplom;of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. Forsaleby II. U. Cochran, drns
gist, 137 and 139 North Qncen St. myl&w

A lrlcn.l to tho rich and poor. A medicine
that strengthens and lmals.ls Browu'e Iron
Hitters. For sale by U. B. Cochran, drutjglst,
137 and 1X North Queen street. nC-lw- w

Fine, brilliant ami clear lenses are used in
making tlie Celluloid Eye-Glasse- When you
buy a pair you may know you arc getting the
best. For sala by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians.

Drngftlst'a Testimony.
II. F. McCarthy, druggist, Ottawa, Out,

states that he was alHicted with chronic bron-
chitis lor some years, amd was complete Jy
rnmi lie the iiso ot Tliomas' Kclcctric Oil.
For hale by II. U. Cochran, druggl-t- , 137 nnd
1.7.) North Queen street.

gRiton'a Cougn nnd Consumption Cure is
sold by ns on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen St. w

Triumphant.
Mrs. Sclglricd, Marlon, O., says Thomas'

was triumphant in her eas; Hhc
used it for a severe cold and pain instde. und
was relieved In a lew minutes. For sale by II.
li. Cochian, druggist, 1J7 and 133 North Queen
street

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It Is entirely dlflcrent from all other?. It U

as clear as water, and, ns its name indicate,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer, it will
Immediately Ireo the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-duc- oa

new growth where it has fallen off.
It docs not in any manner cilcct the health,
which Sulphur, Sugar of hcvl and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a fow days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask yonr druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. feMITU, KLINE a CC,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON NewYort.

Wilt, yon sutler with Dyspepsia and Liver
ComplaintT Miuoirs vnanzer is guarnmcei
to cure yon. For salo by II.
and 199 North Queen street.

i:. Cochran. 137

B"

XEDICAJL.

OWJi'M IKON BirfKtCN

KNOW
That Bitows's Iron Bitters will

cure tho worst case of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite and in-

creased digestion.

Cures general debility,
new lease of life.

Dispels nervous
spirits.

a

Restores an exhausted nursing mother
to full strength aud gives abundant
sustenance for her child.

Strengthens tho muscles
enriches the

Ovei comes weaknos;
aud lack of energy.

and gives

and low

and nerves,
blood.

wakel ulncss,

Keeps off all chills, fevers, ami other
malarial poison.

AVill infuso with new lifo tho weakest
invalid.

.17 Walker St.,B.tlUmorc, Dec. 1SS1.

For six years I liavo boon a
great sullerer from Rlood Dis-

ease, Dyspepsia, ami constipa-
tion, and beeauio so debilitated
lli.it I could not retain anything
on my Htoinuch, l;i fact, life had
become almost a burden. Fi-

nally, wheii hope had almost left
me, my d seeing Brown's
Iron Bittcw advertised In the
paper, induced mo to give it a
trial. I am now taking tho third
bottle and have not lclt so well
in six years as I do at tho pres-

ent time.
Jlns. L. F. GK1KF1W.

Rkowjj's Inox Bitters wiil havo a
better tonic effect upon any ono
who needs ,sbracing up," than any
medicine made.

for sale wholesale and retail by II. B. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
streot, Lancaster

n2 lwd&w H

I1HE TXESS

BESn BEST!!

POLICY OF INSURANCE
AGAINST

ACCIDENTS

p. D.
I- S-

WHICH IS TO SAY,

Captain Chas. Allien, ol Worcester, Mass..
Fire Department, says': Alter the doctor set
tho broken bone, I used 1'aln Killer a a lini
ment, and it cured mo in a short time."

Captain D. S. Goodell, Jr, or Scarport,
Maine, says : " For bruises, and cuts.
1 know of no medicine that Is moro effective."

David Pierce. Utlca, N..V. says " For cuts.
brnli s, burns and sprains, it has never lulled
to effect uciiie.

AN ACCIDENT MAY HAPPEN
,

ISny PKltBY DAVIS'S PAIN KlI.I.EIt to-
day ot any Druiit. tiov4-ldA-

riDStV-WOK- T

depression

IS A

OF THE

K
Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

Sure Cure for AH Diseases

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It liiis spoeilic I'Ctioii on this most In.porl-an- l

orfC'J". enabling il to throw ott torpidity
anil Inaction. Mlmu'alliiK tho healthy secre-
tion of the llilc, and by keeping tho bowels In
fieo condition, effecting lt& regular discharge.
Molonio It you are surteiinc from ma--
IxLalaiLLa. larla, havo tho chills, are bil-

ious, dyspeptic or Kidney-Wo- rt

will au'rely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring to cleanse tho System, every

one should take a thorough course ot it.
Hold by DraggUM. Price, SI.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

scp27nd&wMW&F 41

fAAHVlTTS.

UAJiflSZa.

Carpet Manufactory,!
Having undertiken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. S,WD yards
perwek, lam now prepared to sell my entire
stock Ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT GREAT BARGAINS AND:ATBKLOW

COST,

to make room ami give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

CARPET HALL,

Oor. West King and Water Sts.

BXOVKH.

"INCREASE TOOK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

310, 820, 50, $100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium Investments In grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can uo so by operating on
our plan. From May 1, 1381, to tho present
date, oa Investments or $1,100 to $1,000 cash
proiltshave been realized and paid to Invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
Investment, still leaving tho original Invest-inen-t

making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements or tana

who
wlfreportthe?ropsan.t 'introduce tho plan.
Address,

FLEMMINGr & MBRRLAM,
Commlsslon
cago, HI.

P- -

constipated,

Merchants, major uiock, uui--
tuiMyil

II. PRICE, ATTORNEY, HAS
SlStOEL his Ofilcn trom 58 North Dutu
.trret to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately in Rear ofiCourt House, Long's New
i'.u'.fdlng. ;ml7-U- d

Price Two

VX.OTH1XQ.

THE SWELL.

Our immense stock of Fine
Clothing comprises goods suita-
ble for all classes. The Clergy-
man, the Business Man, yes,
even tho "Swell Young Man,"
will here Had things suited to his
taste.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

; or

s.

fa Wlflr fm

PHILAD3IPHIA.

S. IUXUVOS,
(LATE RATHVOS & PbllP.?.)

vLll St?.

aTMnia

Merchant Tailor and Draper,
COKNEK NORTH QUKKX AND OKAKUU

STUKETS, .LANCASTER PA.

la supplied with a Fine b'tocl: ot

PALL ANDWINTES
COATINdS. SCITIN'tiS, OVKl:Cl AVINU.--,

l'ANTALUUNINUb anil VKSriNCS.
All or which will be made promptly toimici-an- d

satisfaction guaranteed, iu
Fit and Fashion.

Goodj sold by tho yard or pattern.
OCl7-lll)- d

J.K MMALIMO.

Cents.

J. K. SMALING'S

GRAND OPENING

OF

Foreign aud
Domestic Frillies,

FOR THE

Fall anil Winter Season of 18S2.

ON MONDAY, SEPT. 11.

A ltryo anil Exqnlslto I.ino from

31 RUE VlVIENNIf, PARIS,

IMPORTED DIRECT AND ONLY TO UK HAD

AT

121 NORTH QUE&N STREET.

QN,: r KICK IKJUK.

Now P.Oc.y Liy
Stock of

FOR

iintue

FALL AXD WINTER CLOTHING

Men, Boys and Children

Are now on our Counters and foiwist of the
best material ever made up In

Ready-Mad- e Clothing.

Every Garment U weilsewe-- l ami hand-
somely cut, In the Lending Styles.

M PRICES ARB MODERATE.

Men's, Boys' and Children's

FALL and WINTER

H. S.. SHIKK, OTEKC OATS
In great vailcty, well made anil Low Prices.

IN MY.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

Yon can And almost anything lor a SLIT or
OVERCOAT you want. It certainly will p ij-y-

to cvamino my stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as It will certainly bo to your

Al. Rosenstein,
OKB PlilOB

3Iercliant Tailor and CHofhfcr,

NO. 37 NORTH QUBEN ST.

LANCASTER, PA.


